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years litf)o t. he itstorical perlo:1.
A Philadelhia preaei-'r rejoices ia

the ap-)ropriat:: inne of Isaac Settera.
rite.

Mos-< agate, exi-;ts in considerable
quantities in Cu'ora,!o and other
Western States.
A fir u of Maiceeeidmanufactur

ers has got an ordrr t,) supply 83,00?
muflers for tile British navy.

In Inlia everv resident must, under
penalty of fine, have his name written
up at the entrance to his honse.
A Caribou (Me.) iisiterrain landed a

nine-pound salmn with an alder ple
and a worm for bait the other day.

Originally there were no seats in the
great inediteval cathedrals an:1
churcher. Worshiperi oo.1 or knelt.
The "Lucky Cass" gold mine in the

Black Hills has struch a vein of ore

fo-r feet wide which asavs some $320
a toa.
The first Anmerican fi; made ot

American materitls was raised over the
Capitol at Washington February 21,
1866.
The Austrian Government intends

to spend 29,00,001 florins for new re-

peating rifles during the next few
years.
New York is the wealthiest of the

States. The vtIie of real and personal
property reacihes the enormous aggre-
gate of ,

C. E. Bradford, a banker of Au-
gusta, Wis., has contracted blood
poisoning from the habit of wetting
his fingers on his lips when counting
money.

S. Littlefield, of Plymouth, Wis.,
has a white rosebud which has boruo
this year 211t rose,. besides those
picked for boaquet , that were not
counted.
The recently elected police force of

South Bend, Wash., is probably the
smallest and biggest in the country.
It consists of two men, one of whom
weighs 295 pounds and the other 285
pounds.

General Rleasy, the senior officer in
the Russian artillery, has jutt cele-
brated his seventieti year of active
service. He entered the arny in 1825
under Alexander I., and has served
under five czars.

Amid the ruins of the amphitheater
of Carthage, the scene of the martyr-
aom of many early Christians, a

chapel has been erected in ae-

cordance with the wishes of the late
Cardinal Lavigerie.

Individual plates for table use were
unknown to the ancients, who held
their meat in their hands or employed
the flat wheaten cakes then made on
which hold their victuals. They
are first mentionel in A. D. G09 as
used by the luxurious on the conti-
nent.
A memorial tablet has been placed

in the Church ot St. Giles, Cripple-
gate, London, commemorating the
marriage of Oliver Cromwell and the
daughter of Sir James Bourchier,
which took place in this church in
1620. ] t was here, too, that John

-~Milton was buried.
Over seventy years ago JTosepht Dad-

ley, of Waterford, Me, coinceived the
idea of putting a large clock outside
of his house over the entrance to the
place. For that length of time the
clock has been running regularly,
with the original works in it. Neither
the rain nor the snow ever stops it,
and it's as regular as the sun.

Northlern lilinh: bI:. :ir*;-o~. tan irr.-
mnense corn erop this yeair, 1::: th eha-. crophas been vvzg short.

J~iTTS stopped free by Unm. K]rs's GnrVAt
iRVERFroRE. No fits aifter first day 's use.

Marvelous cures. Treatise and 3:(ou trial bot-Ltle free. Dr. Kline, 'J31 Arch St.. P'hila.. Pa.

6100 Rewara. S1o0.
Thieroaders o C thi-s paper wi be pieanid to

learn that there is at Iea..t one areaded dis.:asec
'hatscioee has been ab:e t-> eure in ail its
stages. and that is catarrh. Hal's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now know n to
The medical fraterniity. Catrrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a const i t unal
treatment. liall's Catarra. Curo is taken in-
ternally, acting directf n'pon time blood and
maucous suriaces of the system;, thereny die-
stroying the foundation of the disea-e, and
4riving the patient streng~th by buildinggup the
constitut ion ani:t assistinit nature i nt dolng its
work. The proprietors have so much fait h in
Its curative powers that they o.Ter One hlun-
dred Dollars for ainy case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of tesumoniais. Address

F.X J. Cii m.~:y & Co., Toledo, 0.
\ CF Sold by Draista, 75h.

A New View of-Life.
It is surpriin how ot fe-n he troules of

this life spring from indi.;estion. Anmd moore
surpri-in:: how few people know it. You san,
"Ifm lue.ortQ "1y Lehad f.-ils qu~eer," r "-I

can't sleep," o- "Everyth in. frts me-. Nn
times ini en iniluc.: ion is a: h- hott om of all
your miseries, ai' a b;.*x 0 1 i:~panTbuiles
would ;;ive you.an entire-ly aew view cf life.

Pure'and Wholesome Quality
Commends to i)ublic approvat the California
liquid laxative ~remedyd, Syrup of Figs. it is
pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on
the kidney, liver andl howels to clease the sys-
tem effectually, it promotes the health and
comfort of nll who use it. and with millions it
is the K-st and only remedy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothin-: 'y-up for c-hildren
teething, softims the aumns, redi:es inilsimma-
tion. allays pain eurr- ii(i eas4 le. 5. a bottle.

Wife used "3Mo-irux's Fnr.cNo" before first
child--wasqeuickiv ret eved -~itiered hut little;
recovery rapid. E. E. Jon\%s-r. Eufaula, Ala.

Piso's Cure in the milm~n- to break upn
children's Cu:h ndCods.----'!rns. U
G. BLUr, t-~mi::ue, Wah., March s. '94.

Mothers Apprecite the Good Work
of Parker's Gin-r Tone, n'ith its revivinr
quali ties---a boop to thei pain-strmickn and
nlervou:-.

If atflieted wvit hi are e' nm-se Dr. I-aat- Thomp-
son's Eye w-at er. Dru;;uists sell at '23e ner -oottle

MVakes the
Weak Srn

RodsSarsapariihat ones ~dStrengn
the digestive orat5.crea'te~ean appetite,and~
gives refresi ngleep 1emnv'1r

Hood's3
Sarsaparilla

Is the cne True Blood Purifier.

" "9 the after-dirner pill and'

SAW IILISS CIN AN

Water Whee!s and Hay Presses.
1tisT' IN '11II; .M.i.KET.

'~ESim A L ~l.BtConh syru;TastesGd. Use

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FRO31 MANY POINTS.

(mportant Happenings, Both 11ome
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southet-n Notes.
The Maryland Republieans have nominat-

ed Hnn. Llova Lowndes for Governor.
Ex-Uni led Slztaes Senator S. B. Maxey. of

Texas. died F-iday at Arkansas oprings)
Ark.
An ex-onviet in Georgia has sued the

penitentiary authorities for damages for in-
human treatment.
The !ax eolleetor and the suPerintendt

of schools in Jefferson cointy, Tenn., have
been arrested en the charge of raising sClh)ol
warrau.
The Aurnaces of theFnibreeville Iron Com-

pay, at Embreeville, Tenn., will goin blast
S-1tember 15th. It has a cpacity of 200
tons; of metallie iron per day.

res'dent Skolton W. Ims has appointed
Ceci~l Gabbott vine presideut of the Georgia
& Alabama tRailway Co. This is the old
Savannah & 31ontoiery 1Railway Co.
George Taylor. forger and buncoist. who

swindled the 31illersburir. Ky.. bank out of
E250, eseaped Trom the Paris, Ky., jail Tues-
day night, taking two other prisoners with
him.
The persons who so brutally murdered E.

1. 3Meac.; a his home at Suebelle,in Hampton
county, S. C.. Friday ni-.;t have bcen capt.
ured nald Some114 of them coufess the crime
Thename of the iii are Prhwe Graham.
Jason Ulake. Wil'iam S a-er, William Blake
and Cate G ;aban. all ngroec.
Governor Oa:s-, of Aihama, has ordered

the impe:-hmrent of J. 0. Prade. clerk of
the Cir-:uit Cou rt of TusLaloosa county, on
the sav-ng bof affidca.i of various citizers
alleging rn sevei cons corroption in
office. He h.as *jiso orded' the impeach-
ment of P. W. 3aimo, je.;,ie oZ :he peace in
Talapoosa eot--nty, o'a informaion tilleging
incomptee-y. ha.itu:d druikunness wnd
corr.upi en in office.

Disasters, Accid-ents. htalities.
A boiler of a steam thresher at work near

Oakland, I. T.. cxploded, t:illing three hen
and wounding tea others.
The Londott Globe pub'lishes a dispatch

from TuvNistating that s me barges laden
with iron girders colli-lr I nedr* Ovoletta,
with a ferry boat that was e-owded *ith
passengeri. Some of the passengers were
killed and many of them drowned.

P'olli ical Doings.
The New York Democratic State committee

selected Syra-use as'the place for the Demo-
eratic convention to be held September 21th.
The Kansas Repullicans will not hold a

convention this year, as had been projected,
to take actioii on the silver question. This
decision was reached to-night at a meeting
of the State Centra Committee, which voted
solidly against such a gathering.

Labor.
The striking miners at Marqucette, Mich.,

sought interviews with the companies'
officers, but were told that.none with actual
amploes would be given.

MiscellaneoUs.
Pagilist Corbett was married Thursday at

Asbury Park, N. Y., to Jesse Taylor, of
Omaha,
A French railrord company has o:-dered

clocl:s to be plaeed on the outside of every
locomno' iye.

Itiss' hat suflicient money is at band
to ikeep ten thousand men employed on the
Panama canal for two yea -e.

The report is current in New York that ai
giga'de eombine has becen formed to figt
:he Weizo-.house-1U iaiwi combinaton.
The New York Wo:Id erats ihat -he s:do ns

i .he ..i:.y wee wile opec ou Sitnday, and
you coe !o )uy 'ceter in rcady- 000 saloons.
Thieohl a.'ult he new bioar'd of poli-'e com~-

misoiners of 0ea;c:. Neo'., have asked the
Sti Supon-. Court to meet and decide be-
tween~ them~ at e.

A mloemert hart been sln led among col-
ored people of the ])strict of Columb'a in
favor of having sepa'ate scorie~s. where they
may pureha-,e goods a~n' in which their race
may be rep:-esented as elerks and other em-
ployes.

3Mrs. John P. St John, wife of the famous
Prohibition Ex-Governor, is at present and
has been for some time superintending the
entineering and other work of constructing
a tunnel in a gold mine at Cripple Creek, in
which her husband has a controlling inter-
cst.
A meeting of newspaper publishers

throughout the country at some centrally
locaited city is contemplated at an ear.y day
.'o consider the question of the Paper Manu-
facturer' Trust, which has been lately or-
lanized. The mnovement for the mee ing
'has its origin which theAmerican Newspaper
Publis'hers' Association.
Anmerica's first female sheriff was appoint-

'ed at Springfield, Mo., this weeL. A fivo-
day deadlock ended in rhe county court by
the appointment of Is. Helen C. Stewart to
be sheriff of Greene county, so saeceed her
husband, who died a few weeks ago. As
the sheriff must preside at all executions for
capital crimes, Mrs. Stewart may yet become
the world's first woman executor.

NO STOPPINGi THE SOUTH.

Cotton Mil1ls and Other Enterprises
Continue to MIultiply Daily.

In its weekly review of Southern business
interests the Baltimore Manufacturers' Re-
cortl reports continual activity in railroad
and industrial allairs. Notwithstanding the
fact that there' are over 100 cotton mills un-

der construction or contemtplated to build:
new companies arceconstautly being formed.
Among the rew milis repo- ted for this week
wa a .1C0.000 compiany at Selma, Aln., a
3.000 spi .die twine mill at H'tardmont, Ga.;
at 100,000 miii at Yorkvile, S. C., and a

6200,(000 mil orgauizel at Laurens, S. C.; a
5500,000 comnpany which .nas purchased an
ol null at Goldsboro. N. C.. to be enlarged;
ao5000-soiind ie mill at 3Males. N. C.
Considerable activity is noted in iron ir-'

terests, especially in Ala bamna, and plans
have been n'atured for building two furna-
ees at Besemer, in connection with the
large steel piant recently projected there.
Arrangements are being made for putting
into operaMt ion several of the now idle furna-
es in that State.
Among other entel prises reported during

the week~werea $250.000 lumber masnufac-
turingecompantyat Pensacola, and a cigar
factory at P'alatka, to employ 1,100 hards; a
e10,000 fertilizer manufacturing company in
'ieorgiat and eetrie light and furnitu' e
works. A flour mill at Charlotte. N. C., an
oil mill at W~eldon, N. C.. a 330,000 shoe fac-
tory a.t Cary. N. C., a 225.000 tobacco factory
a Henderc"n"..N{. C.. a $15,000 flour mi at
Yor-kville. . C., a $50.000 oil mill at Charles-
toS C. a $20.000 water..works at Lau-

rens. . d., a$10.000 trunk factory at Chat-
tanooga, and a snuff factory at Clarksville, a
$10.000 cotton gin at Tem pie, Texast, a $40,-
000 uamoer company at Timpson, a $50,000
ir c'om" pany at Clarksvill.', Tenn., an $830,-
000 li.:ht,~wier acd ice company at Weath-
erford. Texas, a 530.000 flour mill at Fred-
riksburg. Va., a $50,000 leather company at
Frekericksburg and a $50,000 electrical
work at Newport News, Va.

JBirtls Have a Goodl Influence.
Conviets in the 31iehigan State prso are

allowed to keep birds, and as a result of this
there are fullv 600 feathered sotngsters in the
prison. all owinedl and 'ared for by, the pr~S
ognrs. The-ir enroliings in the m'oruin.: are
one of the odd features of life at this in.-titui-
tin. It is believrd that this atnd other
favirs is responsible for the ;tod behavri'
of!the prsres as there are fewer outb~rea':5
at Jackson than anywhere else.

The Cotton Visible.
In.No"' York the total visibie supbly of
t'4" in 2,04.33t0 baler, of which 2.2Stl.630

baesa-'A'tierBan.aeninst 2.144,583;bales and
1.-15.*' ; '.-- respN'-t;iv.'yv lait, year. Re-

eels ' mi0 i ast w.-et at all interior
towns, 3..32 hal's. Re...e-io.ts from planta-

RANSOM NO LONGER MINISTER.

The Auditor Declines to Approve Gen.
Ransom's Account.

Hon. Matt W. Ransom, of North Carolina,
is no longer minister of the United State to

Mexico. That offie was practically declared
vacant Friday by a decision rendered by
Mr. Holmes Conrad, Solicitor General of the
tnited States and A2ting Attorney General.
Mir. 1lanso:n's incumbency was declared to
be contrary to the Federal constitution; and
the acting Attorney GenerAl sustained the a:-
tion of Mr. Thomas Hoh'omb, Auditor of the
Treasury for the state Department; in de-
elinin:g to pass fav rahly upon Mr. Ransom's
voehers for salary and exnenses.
Tlheldecision of the actin~;, Attorney Gen-

eral w a Iased on a qiuestion raised by
Audit)r Ilolcofill as to to the legality of Mr.
tan.o: .atppomntent to the Mexic;m mission,

it. View of the'-!'stence of seetion 2,artiolo 6,
of the constitution.wh4ih l-vlares that "no

atiior 0r R.1 esentative shall. du ring the
time for whiPh he *a, eted; be appointed
to cn i'evil offlie under the authority of the
UnitetiStates which shall have been created,
or th.- emoluments- whereo! shall have
been increased during such time."
This Irovision apparetitly iltted thie
cas. of Mr. Ransom for he was nomi-
nated Iv President Cleveland and con-
firned by the -nate before his term of offcee
as S-iiat or of North Carolina had expired,
an1d d iung tlLt term the salary of thie Mexi-
can mision had Ieen increased e5,000 a year.

-fr

Soon aftIr Mr. Raiso-n's appointment to
the Mexican mission there was coisidferable
discussion in the newspapers and among
public men as to whether his innmhen'y of
the office was legal. The matter was eon-
sidered informnaiv by the Pr'sident and
members of the eabinet, but as no formal
question on the sibjeet was raised by any
officer of the government. the status of Mr.
Ranisom was not impaired. So far as can be
ascertained Mr. Ransom continued to draw
his salary of $17,500 a year, out it was only
recently that Auditor Holeonib, when he
came to pass upon the accounts, found him-
self unable to decide whether he could mtp-
prove the payment of Mr. Ransom's salary,
in view of the fact that he had been a mem-
ber of the Senate when it was increased.
The matter was accordingly submirtted to the
attorney general for an opiion.
The decision rendered to-day by the acting

4Attorney Genera' also disposes of another
matter in which Mr. Ransom was pecuniarily
interested. Nearly three months ago he re-
turned to the United States quite ill, ha'ing
obtained sixty days leave of absence. He
spent most of thme time recuperating in the
North Carolina mountains and then obtained
an additional leave of thirty days. Under
the regulations or tbe diplomatic service.
Mr. Ransom was entitled to sixty (lays an-
nual leave adt~ to thirty days sick leave ad-
ditional, a total of ninety days. There is no
pro-:isiorn for a further extension for any
reason andl diplomatic or consular offli:ers
w~ho havet ex-eedie.l this quota, have not re-
ceivedl pay for thme period they remained
away fromi their posts. Mr. liansom's nine-
ty. days are nearly up andl last week he caine
to Was'nugton to ascertain if his continued
ill hba'th would secure for him a further
ex'.teueson with pay. That question was not
ispoq~sed of andi there is now no necessity for
an opinion on it, in Mr. Ransom's case, at
least, as the acting Attorney General's decis-
ion disposes of everything relating to his
emoluments.
Mr. Ransom was eleetedl to the Senate in

1872, and servedI continuously from April
24th of that year uintil Fehruary 23rd. 1895,
when his nomination to the Mexican mission
was sent to the Senate and immediately con-
firmed by that body, and until the 4th of
Matr'h, when his term explired andl his comn-
nmssion as minister to Mexico was sgncd by
Ithe Pres'dent. lie wvas a memberof the Sen-
ate when the diplomatic and consular appro-
priatior bill was paje~L'I.whiichi contained a
provision raising the post of minister to Mex-
ie fromn a nissioun of the seconid class to a
mission of the first class, and increasing ythe
salary of the oflice from $12.500 to $17,500 a
year." It is due to Mr. Ransom's ocicuplaney
of a seat in the Senate chanmbe'r at that time
that lhe is to-day without an office and that
he is technically a debtor to the government
for the amount of salary he has idrawn since
assuming his diplomatic piost. Whether or
not he voted in favor of the increase is of no
Iconseqiienere; the fant that he was a member
of the Senate when it passed the diplomatic
and consular bil as stated, operated against
him in holding in a iegal manner any Federal
civil office *'.vhich sh-.ll have been created,Ior the emoluments whereof shall have been
increaed"' during the time for which he was
elected Senator.
Mr. Ransomi succeeded lion. Isaac P.

Gray. ex-Governor of Indiana. who had died
a short time before. After a visit to North
Caro!ina,retumrning to Washington to receive
nstenetio.s. Mr. Ransom left here for the
Citv of Mexico on March 30th. He arrived
at Iius destination iunite ill. The high alti-
tunle of thie Mexican capital had affected his
heart and aroentuated a trouble from which
he had been suffering for many years. Mr.
IRansom wasuil most of the time he was in
Mexico, and he was adivised by his physician
to return to the United States for treatment
and reeup'ratiou. Following thiscounsel he
came to North Caarolina in May. and has
been at a hm 'th re-oit in that State and at
his home ini Webbdon most of the time since.
SHe is nowv at Woldon. While in Washing-
ton Ist wedk thbe niinister paid several visits
to th'e Stare Department with reference to the
question raised by Auditor Holeomb. Just
befoere returning to North Carolina he said
his health had1 improved sufficiently to per-
mit him to .go baek to the City of Mexico in
about a month.
The constitutional provision throuigh

whieh Mr. Ransom has been deprived ol
office does not bar him from being re-ap.
pointed to the Mexican mission. He could
have been appointed without violationof the
law or constitution at any time after tha
hoiir of noon on Marc.h 4th, last, when his
senat or)ii term expired. It is believed thai
Presidlent Cleveland will, upon being official-
ly nified of the condition of affairs, re-ap-
po'iit Mr. Ransom to the office whichinearly
every Senator enited in anskingthePresideni
to do last winter.

-Unted States MnisteTI somse
thatj he has made statements to a reportei
refldeting'on Mexican officials in connectior
with the extradition treaty, is considered sat-
isfaktory in the City of Mexico.

The Lookout Press.

The Lookout Press, of Chattanooga
Tehn., has just issued a special editiom
of 50.000 copies that is of especial in
terest. Cuts of Lookout Mountain

Chictainooa Natioal Cemetery atidChckmugai Park monument and oh
servation tower, also a good map o
nfl the banttlelields about Chattanoogi
appear. Short articles on Lookou1

* e.'mtain, flhe Chickamnauga and Chat
tan. a N~ationiil Military Park an'
ober iterestinig subjects are printcd.
Oiur readuers can get a copy of i:
speciall editionf free lby addressing the

puMlbers and mentio)ning tbis paper.
A *are.s.(enelosing stamp for postage)

AN ADDRESS
TO THE PEOPLE,

PHE WASHINGTON SILVER CON-
FERE-NCE SPEAKS;

aThe Democratic Party is the Original
Friend of Silver and It Must Be
Brought Back to Its Moorings."

The Silver Conference which assemlded at
Washington, D. C., on Thursday. issued the
following address to the people of the United
States:
"At a conference 1:etween a number of

Democrats from the different States who at-
tended the non-partisan conv.ntion recently
announced at Memphis, Tenn., for the pur
pose of promoting the cause of free siver
coinage (which conference was held after
the adiJournment of the conveition). a oni -

mlitteeonsisting of Senalors Jones. of Ar-
kansas, Tarpie, of Indiana', and Harris, of
Tentn:'see, was; appoin-d and authorized to
invite representative Demoerats from the
several States to meet them at Washington
for consultation with a view of securing co-
operation and concert of action among those
DemioeraLs throughout the. Union who be-
lieve in adhering to the eardtinal Democratic
policy of actual bi-metailism and who are op-
posed to committing the party to the pluto-
cratic, Republican doctrine of gold mono-
metallism. The present conferenceis the re-
stilt of the al-tion the-n taken This is pare-
ly a voluntary as:emblage, and therefore does'
not assume to speak With party authorit4
and diselaims %ll right to bind auy person by
out titteranccs; but profoundly conseiois
that tho Demloereiic party t -lay corifroits
a eriss the rM.ost momentous in its history
Aind fraiht with far-ri-:ebing peril tithe
ptiple and the country; *e are assembled as
iidividual bemocrats td take counsel to-
gkther nd for the tindisguised purposebb
inutigurating and promoting a thorough diid
svstematie organiation of the Democraiti
mass.;s so that they may go forward as 6ii
man with a re.solute pa rpose to r'senle thn
ohi party founded by Thomas Jtfferson frorh
plutocratic dominatien.
"Therefore, with this obier-t in view. this

convention of American Democrats; com-
posed of reprc.estative:i from 22 of t06 lerd-
ing States of the Union, make the followirig
declaration on the monetary question; which
has been forced into the leadilig placeamong
the issues of the day:
"The Federal constitution names silver and

gold together as the money metals of the
United State.s. The first coinage law pass-d
by Congress under the constitution mfi'le the
silver dollar the unit of value and admitted
gold to free coinage at a ratio mpea:ured by
the silver dollar unit. From the beginning
of the government, following a policy form-
ulated by Thos. Jefferson, the Democratic
I arty has haen the party of bi-m.etallism.
favoring the free coinage of both silver and
gold at the national mints, and opposed to
farming out to banking corporat'ions the
governmemt's sovereign power of issuing
snd controlling the money of the people.
"The act of 1873 denionetizip, silver was

surreptitiously passed, without the approval
or knowle.hga of the Americnm people, and
from the time when the effect of this act in
instenin; 'ipon this !ountry the single gold
standard was understood, the Democratic
party has consistently and persistently urged
that the grievous wrong berighted. Failure
to tccompish the object has resulted in the
steady appreciation of gold and L correspond-
ing fall in the price of commodities produced
b~y the people; a heavy increase in the burden
of oih debis, public and private; the enrich-
meat of the money-lending class; paralysis
of industry and the impoverishment of the
peopli and unexampil distreSS in all gold
standard countries. Experience has shown
that, while under the single gold standard
there may be an occasional revival of busi-
ness :wtivity. accompanied by enhaneed
prices of a limited numbe~r of commodfities,
sch revival is due to artificial and tempora-
ry causes and cannot perm;anently alleviate
the sufferings due to the falling of prices
brought about b.y tie appreciation of gold
Iand the inadequate supply of primary or re-
demption money.

"Tire ri;ghts of the American people, the
intcresits of American lahor and the prospe-
ity of American industry have a higher claim
to the osideration of the people's biwy
makers thn the greed of foreign creditors
or the avaricious demands made by 'idle
holders of idle capital.' The right to regu:
late its own monetary system in the interests
of ils own people is a right which no fr.
government can barter, sell or surrender.
This reserved right is a part of every
bond, of every contract and of every obliga.
tion. 'No creditor or claimant e-in set tup a

Iright tt cani take precedence over a nation'sIobli'tations to promote the welfare of the
masses of its people. The is a debt higher
tnd more bi~di:g than all other debts, and
one that is not only dishoneet buttreasonable
to it:nore.

"The land and its produr'.s are the biasisj
o f all deveilopmennt and pirospierity. The
p1roducittive capiacity of a country must be the
bais of iscredlit. Jn opposin;g the piolicy
oif cont raction. whic:h must inevitably depre-
eit the va.lue of land and its products, we
ar-thle suppo-:,crs of property :ights and
soI'udi credit and stand between the homes
:i1 the stts af the p~eople and the red flag
ofiiheamtionecr.
"T'he piolicy of gold mono-metallism has

bleent ibarna.tiri by repeatedl anid disas-
trous linimii pania . Thei( farmers have

founteir L1:r'Derity a:ld .indeoendence

1en"." 31a *tfatre: :::- init<-erted to op-
pose it. for the tindi the pri"';4 of sale fall-
og" below the *'o-t of production. M!ehnt
sho*uld ipp'ose it, for with falling prices
ther are o;tenl compelled to sell for less than
they pmaid for mainufa-tured goods. Neither
manuiraeturer nor merchant can prosper un
.3s tihe mass of consumers realize such

pri.-': for their products and labior as suppjly
the I selves libera!!y with the nePSSities ad
luxuries of life, nor c:in the wage-narne
prosper, for uinder dlepr-ssedl conditions
:he.re isless and lets compe' tion for hia
!ahior.

"-The Dernocatic patiy the tradtional
pvin and champion of ui-rretatlliem. It
stt,-nigthi -nd powver and popelarity have
becen large; y bunilt up on its s;:aidfast oppo
sition to the demonetization oh i!ver and i's
record of1 unwearied effo-t to restore it to its
l) torte pilacer as a full money iretal equal
wit gold. The effort at th'is late day'
m 1-e it. liar exceellenee. the champ'ion of gold
awo.o-net-i!!ism. the caemy of the po'i::y it
hen' uphebl and the dlefende- of the crime i
ha.: denotuneed. ;-ma t'oia to dishonor in.
r-- o-d. its prorr es and ii.s principilt+. Thi
mromen~t the Democratie r-imy is forced lutc
t.is position it heaps ni:oquy on its owri
past and crowns its great adversary wit]
glory andi honor.
"Duty to the people 1egoi::s that the par

ty of the peoplecontinue tite battle for i
metallismi until its effort' a:-e crowned with
sueenrs: there:fore he it

-'flesolved, That the Democratic party ii
nlational convention anserob'ed. shonld de
mand the free and unlimited coinage of sil
ver and gold into primary or redlemptio
money at the ratio of 16 to 1 without waitin
for the action or approvai of ony other na
tion.

"Resolved, That it should declare it.= i'r(
vocab~le opposition to the subst ituijon for
metallic money of a panie-breedinig, corpor
ation-credit carrency, based on a smng.
metal, the scpply of wbieh is so limited th:
it can be cornered at ainytirielbya few bank
ing iinstitutions in Europe and America.

"Resolved, That it sboul declare its oppt
sition to the policy and practice of surren
dering to the holders of the obligationsc
the United States the option reserved by th
law to the government of redeeming sue
obligations -in either silver coin or gol

coin.
"Resolved, That it should declare its op

positio;n to the issuing of interest-bearin
iondIs of the United States in time of peace
and especially to placing the Treasury of th
govera~ment under the control of any syndi
cate of bankers and the issuane of bonds t
bes~old by them at an enormous profit fo
the purose of supplying the Federal Trea
suiry with gold to maintaiin the policyc
golid mono muetailism.

"With at view ti weactring the adherence t
tre-doption of the Democratic financi;

pOlIev above set forth by the Demnoeratic ni
t onal convention to 1e nesemnbledI in 189(
and of the nomination of a candidate for th

peieywel-kniowj t') be in li-arty syn
;.a-te :wtith wc hie.ebiy piedge our mut

u,:iooer.o anud u rgently ri--omnmen
to ..jr..Ti o:*...- .-: rebt~ in nll the State

to act at once; egin nild vgorousxy andu
systemati-ally prosecnte the work of a thor-
ough orgt:nization, and tothi; end the adop-
tion of the plan of organizition herewith
3ubmitted is recommenled."
The plan of org:anization recommeided by

the committee was then outlined to the con-
feren~e as follows:

"LEtlieving that a hirge majorty of the
Damocratic voters of the United 8tates ar
in harmony with the sentiments exprersed
in the foregoing address, and knowing that
a full and free expression of their views can
ibe as-ertained and effective through proper
organized efforts. we recommend the fol-
lowing as a hplan of organizati;n:

--Firt There shall bec a national com.
mitte f D)enoorats who are in favor o
both eglt and silver asthe money of the con-

stitutiont, whith shall be comtpos'I Of onI
D:monerat froim eaeh State and the e teentive

'fmini tte' neriter proviilr-d..
S-eowi. That until ow herwise ordered by

thelinational ime.Harris.of Tenw-ss,
J4ne1 ofArkana, and Tarpie, of Indiana,

-and Han. W. J. Stone. 3liso'uri, and W. H
nitrivhsenl. of Illinois. be and are hereby

e-Utitut.-l the exe.utive committee dnd
Ial hav itil power ani authority, -nd iS
hallb0e_'lthvir duty. at as e:rlv a day as por-

ib, to a ppoiit he mimibers of the nationa.
om mtee threin provided for and to l

va Is in the anw.
'hirir. That sail national committee

shall ve full control and direction of the
patrio'e tio)ri3 of the bi-metallie Demo-
eraU of the I:L!ion to se--..are in -he next
lDmt" mrati.- couvention the niainteanep of
the tin'-honorl ip:-incilrplesamd poll'ie. of
the 1) -inoratio p:rty. and when the nation-
al c ittee her-in provideld for is not in
session the exe.-itvee, timiiittie' shall have
:;l the aitiority and d.'-harge aii the duties
hereby conferred upon the national com-
mitt--,.
"Fourth. It shall be, the duty of the na-

tion::l committv!-nne from (a-h State, im-
nmiately after his aploinitment, to take
stepsmsv he may deim lest to organize the bi-
min.':lie ftr" -s in is Slat-. and it is earnest-
lv re.-omamenle that in 'ea-b countv and
ele--tion poreim-t of -:111- Stato hi-ietalii,
DemaocraLte elenh he organized, and for the
pur-oso lit) may appoint such c.mmittees
aiid cal vaseras hlie may milei Ist.

"Fifth. That fiul'v m--a lPing the fait that
this wm'r :my othier phai of organization cat,
be suer---ful without ilie e;i rzy eo-opera -

tion (if in.- voter, tli r-'lv', we urge upon
ever e vor in overy state in tin union who
is j:; ina;athy -.th it novemont, and
who wnhlia t.,into- permninent prosperity
toii homt:and umutt.l to lenl hI-: aid ani

inflem--toperf- :4 or..aization.
amnd that vaini Of themi sha1 eurol biaself in

1MMENSE CROF'S.
Oficial Reports of Earth's Products

For America and Europe.
the offlcial returns for August show that

the prospective fruit erop of the country,
taken as a whole, is mu'-h larger than for
several years. The report follows :

Apples-Thre erop met with no serious ob
staeles to develolment during July. The
influences upon which the proper maturity
of tihe crop naturaly depenis have been so
favorable that a very general increase in the
index figures has re.alted. There are, how-
ever, some very important States id which
the crop promised is less than half the nor-
mal product. This is the case in Maine,
New Hampshire, Verniont. Michigan and
Wisconsin. the percentages ranging from 28-
In Michigan to 49 in Vermont. Massachu-
setts, Ne-w tork, Pennsylvania and Iowa
show conditions between 50 and 60 or in-
dicated products at or slightly aboe one-
half the normal.
On the other hand, 15 stares-New Jersey,

Maryland, Virginia. Nort-h Carolina, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee, West Virginia, KentuckyIn
diana, Missouri. Nebraska, Colorado and
the Pacific Coast States, esciuding stares not
commercially imnortant-bave a conditon
of 80 or over, and of these six--New Jersey,
Kentucky, Arkansas, Indliana, Missouri and
Colorado-are above 90,) Kentucky going to
10!. Ohio and Illinois, with condiuions 73
and 72 respectively, standI hetween the high
and the low. The crop is reported general-
ly short in the northern but abundant in the
Southern portions of these states. The gen-
eral average of condition is 71.2, against 44
last year.
Peaches-The average condition of peach-

es August 1 is 83.3, against 22.3 in 1804. The
prospective yield has declined heavily in
Delaware, where about ono third the normal
crop is now indicated. New Jersey has also
suffered, the pereen age talling 12 points and
resting now at 61. Conditions are high in
Connecticut and Georgia, respectively 02 and
104. Maryland hopes for a two thirds crop;
Virginia something under that portion. A
very short crop is indicated for Ohio, and
for Michigan about half the normal ptroduct.
On the Pacific Coast conditions approximate
the general average for the country. Much
complaint of dropping and rotting is znade,
the latter esptecially in the South.
The condition of the crops of Europe is

reviewed in the report of the Europteaa Agent
of the Agricuiltural Department for August.
It shows fair cropis in most of the .countries,
except Great Dcitain. Tihe reports of the
priueIpal countries follow:
Great Britain-The persistent drought has

resulted to injury to all crons; injury wide-
spread and very serious. Tno Agricultural
Gazette considers the report as indicating a
condition of things worse than has existed
in any year since the blhack year, 187'J.
France-The wheat area is known to be

somewhat reduced in France, and a smaller
total output than that of last y-ear is to be
expected. A mu~tch larger than average
acreage is under barleyv.

G'ermal~ny-4ropsf' gent'ralvy in Prussia are
an average, tinugh reports have ecme of
violent ramnstorms and haistorms extending
over large a--eas aind badly layingr the grail;.
From Sa'cony. H~aover. Erandenburg, Po-
marania and P's--a "ctmne similar reports.
Austri.-Hutnigary --T'he wheat harvest is

conmpletedi m th'. S tbuern and Cent ratl Hun-
garian Provmui's. The color is delei,-nt,
but the gjtality slurpa-ss estima~tes. There
is an averag' itariy eropi. Whleat is report-
edl tcoum Aust'ia as in better condition than

It~aly-The wheat is a!! :ratheredt by this

timie, andi the Armi-uhinrri D).partnmnt re-
ports an abunidnit '-rop in 'lie north and it
bare average in thne .<-uthecrn and central
parts.
itoumania-An offiial report pts thie

wvheat harvest at 56J.000-.000 to 60.000,000
bushels o)f exedle-it qjua!i:.
1tussia-.\na vrante wat crop is expect-

ed. and rye i:, repirued as !ikely to turn out
mnut bette-r in tiamtmty and quality than was
expected a month age.

A HOTBL HIORELO.
Bo1ters Explode Under' a Denver

Hotel.
Early Monday morning, Gumry Hotel,

formerly the Eden Musee, 1725-5 Lawrence
street. Denver, 0Oo., was wreaked ly a ter-
rible explosion, the rear half, a five story
brick and stone structure, going down with
a crush. The hotel was crowded with
guests, many of whom were killed, as well
as the employees, who were sleeping in that
portion which fell. At six Monday morning,
twelve bodies were recovei ed. At that time,
the fire was still burning, though under con-
trol and confined to the hotel proper. Many
victims not instantly killed were cremated
in the flames. Night clerk Irwin, who is
among the saved, says that fifty two rooms
were occupied by guests Sunday night. some
of them by three people. Tw~enty four pe -

pie are accounted for so far.- Six ate thou ht
to be faxtally injured and ten: servants are
missing. The cause is unknown, but -it iq
supposed that a battery of boilers in the
basement exploded. All records are
destroyed. It is impossibie to form a complete
list of victims and it will he several days be-
Ifere the wreckage can by removed.

Gov. Camnpbell Can't Accept.
aWhen the retorns from the county conven-

tion showedl suc'h ;ren-ral endorsement of ex-
IGovernor Jame-s E. Campbell for the nomi-
nation for Governor of Ohio at the next
Democratie State conivention, a correspon-
dent calledl n himn at his homne in Hamilton.
He said eml hi uieily he could not and would
not a--elpt the nomnationm. He said can-

didly his only reason fir declining was his
present inan-:ial conalition.

~AWmen oin scI1oo) lBoards.
The Portia Clmh. of N:ew OGleans. has peti-

tionedl thm!enGovirnor of Louisiana to) appoint
some womenel on the~ New Orleans school
boaril. Twit vacancies will ocour dluring
ithis mnonth. Womnu have b-een eligible to

serve. -n -:hooit -oa'-dls in Louisiana for
many yea':irs, but hav-' mn-vcr been chosen as

vet ixeept in couni~try parishet-s. Eight
vomen are now serving. in four .interior
parishes.

FORESTRY DISPLAY.

t Will Be the Finest Ever Made and
Will Be Educational.

The forestry exhibit at the Atlanta Expo-
tion promises to be the most complete and
structive ever made by the government,
scelling in excellence, though not in size,
he exhibit at Chicago in 1893. The exhibits
re now being shipped and the work of in-
tallation will preceed as rapidly as they ar-

ive in Atlanta. It is the aim of Dr. B. F.
'ernow, chief of the Department of Fores- P

cy, to make the exhibit typical of the splen- IX

lid timber interests of the splendid timber
aterests of the Southern States. It is Dr. s4

ernow's intention to remove the exhibit as

Ar as possible from commercial aspects,
rith the intention of presenting an educa-
icnal display. The wiee range in the use of
#ood in all phas-s of human life will be t<
hown. Lare panels are already hung on a
he pillars of the buildin:r, each representing c

)ne particular line of use; as for instance,
tood in the kitehen, wood in the laundry, in b
.ports. in the garden. in tools, etc. The
timber exhibit will be so complete that any
ne may trace the growth of thetree through s

rarious stags,. learn its adaptability to var- s
ous commercial uses, its value, durabihty'
omparative worth for special uses, etc. i
this exhibit. which invludes a complete sta- i
istical history of Southern forestry inter- f
t$is. Dr. Fern, w has been ably seconded by I
he lumbermien or the South. so that a most
complete exhibition of this nature will be
made. The display of the United States di-
vision of for-tryai rounded out and made
eomplete hy small but comprehensive ex-
hibit of the na ;al store industry, in which %

new and old meth)ds of turpentine orchard- t

iag are illustrated.

Canned- Goods Adulterated.
The United States department of agricul-

ture has recently been conducting an inquiry
into the question of the adulteration of food I
products, and in the course of their investi- <

gations in the manipulations and processes
mployed in prenariag foods for the narket
they found the manufacturer almost always
detriorated the nutritive value of the vari-
ous articles of diet. Tinned foods are frc-
quently found to contain a small amount of
salievlie of fermentation. so that the goods
will not ferment or spoil so readily. The
daily use of foods in which there are only
minte (luntities of this acid will derange
the digestion and impair the general health
of the most robust person. Many articles
preserved in tins were leuund to contain traces
of lead, which is, of course. a poison to the
human system. Pickles, green peas, etc.,
were found also to be colored by the use of
acetate of copper.

10,000 Arrested Annually.
There are, according to statistics, nearly

10.000 people arrested in the United States
eac:h year. charged with killing in some
War. not always so as to constitute murder,
butsome form of homicide. This does not
:ean. however, that there are 10.000 homi-
cides yearly. since it is very frequent for two
or more persons to be ar:ested for the same

crime. Still it does mean that with only a
little more than double the population, we
have nearly four times as many homi'ides
as Italy.

Wide Tires.
.The editor of the home department of the
Maine FaLrmer approves of the wide tire

law. just enae:e.1 by the Connecticut Leg-
Thlature, and sy: "This is the first step to
hataken in Maihm in the way of legislation,
.:nd thi.s of itself will do much to insure a

hard, snooth roadbed. Towtis and cities in
Maine. where streets have been macadamized
r asnibalt highways constructed, will be
omp'lledl to pass wide tire ordiance to pro-
tet the sama~

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

The disappearing guns at Fort
,amilton, New York Harbor, have
been made available by an electrical
contrivance for aiming them.
A London restauraut is said to use

an electrically-heated plate to keep
one's food warm. There is no danger
of receiving a shock from touching the
plate. _________

In the Police Coart-Trio I and Jundgment
in its Favor.

Some time ago Judge Andy E. Calhoun.
judge of the police court of Atlants, had oc-
casion to pass a sentence that was gratifyigg
to him, anid if people will ta-ke Ii s a-lvice
much suffernz nill be alleviated. The ju-Ige
is subject to nervous sick headaches and dys-

pesa ee is his sentence:.
I[am a great sufferer from nervous sicki

headache and hare found no remedy so efrec-
tire as Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy., If taken
when the heiadache first begins it in .ariably
cure." cetpebol.
Price 50cnsprbtl.For sale by ait

druggists.

Wh en You Come- to Realize-
that your corns are gone, anid no parin, how
grateful you feel. The work of Hind ercorns.

Don't Drag Your Feet.
Many men do because the nerve centres.
weakened by the long-continued use of to-
bacco. become so affected that they are weak.
tired, lifeless, listless, etc. All-this can be
easily overcome If the tobacco user wants to
quit and gain manhood, nerve power, and
enjoy vigorously the good things of life.
Take No-To-Bae. Guaranteed to scure or
money refunded by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. The Ster~ng Bmedy Co., New
York City or Chicago.

British admiirers are moving for the eree-
tio of a great monument to Professor Hiax-
:Jey's memory.

DO YOU EXPECT

To Become a Mother?
,If so, then permit us

to say that Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

-' Prescription is
I" \ indeed a true

"Mother's Friend,"
-FOR IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
by preparing the

system for parturition, thus assisting Na-
ture and shortening "Labor." The painful
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of its terrors,
and the dangers thereof greatly lessened,
to both mother and child. The period of
confinement is also shortened, the mother
strengthened and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.
Send twenty-one (21) cents for The Peo-

ple's Medical Adviser, rooo pages, over 300
illustrations, giving all particulars. Sev-
eral chapters of this great family .dector
book are devoted to the consideration of
diseases peculiar to women with sugges-
tios as to successful home treatment of
same. Address, World's Dispensary Medi--
cal Association, Buflo, N. Y.

Exhaust<
are made to produce' largei
use of Fertilizers rich in

Write for our "Farmers' Guide,
is brim full of useful information for f
will make and save you money. Ad

Acute RheumatIsm.
rom te Keowee Courier, 1Va la, &
For several years Mrs. Mary Hunter, wife
M31r. William Hunter, of Mountain Best,
Co:ee County, S. C., was a constant suf-
rer from rheumatism and could find no re-

f, even though she consulted the best doe.
rs and tried every remedy prescribed by
e most eminent physicians of the South.
ut she finally stumbled, as it were, on a

edicine which wrought her cure in a sim-
ie. but nevertheless a most remarkable.
nner. Such was her experience, and for

ie benefit of suffering humanity she con-

nted to an interview touching her peculiar
.Lse.

"Yes. it is true that I hal chronic rheu-atism of long standing." said Mrs. Hunter
a reporter, "an I the m3t celebrated phy-
eians of South Carolina could effect no

ure. But I have been eured, and that cam-
letely." And she spoke the words with a

right smile and cheerful countenance.
'I am sixry-six' years of age," she con-

nued, "and about five years ago I began to
affer from acute rheumatism. The pain
oon became const'ant, and for four years I
ould find no relief. I could not remain still
i any position, either lying, sitting. walk-

ag or standing. There was no rest nor ease
or me, ,nd thus it continued until life itself
ecame a burden. During these years Icon-
lted several of the most capable and emi-

Lent physicians of our State and took their
res.-riptfons. But short and temporary war
he relief afforded by any of them, and some-

ailed to give any relief at all. The xealad~y
ould return with accumulated force after-
very period of temporary suspension, andat

st it seemel that my case was hopeless.
"About this time I received a letter fronz
my sister, Mrs. Lucinda Stewart. of Texas,
rho wrote me to try Dr. Williams' PinkPills
r Pale People. and she told me how much
ood they had done her. She had been stick
or seven years arid had had two strokes of
aralysis. None of the doctors of Texas
!ould .a anything for her, and her cure
aemed Impossibie. But she was told by a

riend to try Dr. Williams' PinkPills, andshe
ilast did so. She wrote that she had taken
nly half a box when she experienced a de-
ided change for the better, and soon jhe felt
ike a young girl again. eventhoughsh* was
>ver forty years old. In a short time she
'as cured, and she is now enj iying good
ealth.
"But. even after receiving that letter, it

was some time before I consented to try the
pills. I continued to receive treatment from
>hysicians for a year or more, because I had
ittle or no faith in patent medicines of any
kind. But finally. being reduced to a dire
xtremity, and all else failing, I concluded

to write for one box of the pills, and did so

Within a week after beginning to take them
: commenced feeling better, and when the
irst box was used I ordered six boxes. But
.wo more b6xes effected my cure, and that
permanently, too; for during the past year I
have been entirely free from rheumatic pains.
and count my cure complete. Since then I
have given tie pills to other members of my
family, and in n> instance have they failed-

to give speedy and permanent relief. I am
onvinced that the pills are all that Dr. Will -

ams claims for them, and more too. I cheer-
fully recommend them to all sufferers."
To confirm her statement of facts beyond
all doubts. Mrs. Hunter male the following
aff'lavit:
Sworn to before me this, the 9th day of

Hay. A. D. 1895.
(L.s.) I.r..TASs, Notary Publi-.

Mrs. Hunter is well and favorably knowr,
tweing the wife of one of 'Oconee's most sue-
:-ssrul and substatiial farmers. No one cas
cloubt h-r state.nent fora monent, andmany
of lierrwighbors, moreover, are cogn-zant of
her remarkable cura.

Fell From a Window.
Ex-Mayor Van Horn, of Denver, Col., fell
from a window of the Grand Central Hotel
tbers Wpdneeday reorning and we killeid

r,-Latest U.S. Gov't Report g,

Powder
ELY PURE
The Greatest lledical Discovery

of the Age.
KENNEDY'S

Medical Disovery,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBlIRY. MASS,,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

eases, and never failed except In t~wo cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certift-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced fromthe

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the duets
being stopped,and always disappears in a

week after taking It. Bead the labeL.
If the stomach is foul or bilious It will

cause squeamish feelings at first.
-Nochange of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of It.
Dose, one table'spoonfuil in water at bed-
time. Sold..by all Druggists. -

WE WANT ai.%'"i.z.NGoone ever known. -Permasnent 'work and
rge a. 1tDU7STRiALPUBLISHING C0., Owrens-

iOHNON'S CHILL. AND FEVER TONIC
Costsyou 53 cenits a bottle If t curee ye,
d nota uingle cent unlora it does.
What doesxi cure?

lst. Chills and Fever.
2nd. Bilhnus Ester.
3rd. TYPECID Frtvns.
4th. 11eniorrhegie Foe-
5th. Dengue Fever.
7th. Neu algia.
8th. LaGr ppe. kordsra

Moneybmkit one bottle fai:,. Askyu d s'esb
'.A.B. GIIASDKatC, Savann'h..Ga., Proprietor.

TO AVOID THIS 'E7 34
STETTERINEThe o.v,..iaee.---d h.--.essN..oUas for the w.,rs, . yre of Eczema,
CA T tter, {r~gwrm~ugly a~pat -.

A Graand itch, chafe, chaps., Dim.

CHstan.pn or cash to J. T. ahup 'ie.
Savannah. Ga.., for one box, if 70eo
drcggtst d n't keep i.

PA'RKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

mClensass and beoctifies the haIr.
Promnotes a uiant rwh
ever FailstoBtreGa
Cures scl ,eaees

a
hair talling.

S. NI. U.--34.

dSils~
and better crops by the
Otash~

a 142-page illustrated book. It

rrers. It will be sent free, and

fress, 4

LI WORKS, 93 Nassau Stree, New York.


